BY.LAWS
KAMPUCMAN BT]DDHIST SOCIETY
ARTICLE I
NAME OF TTTECORPORATION
The nameofthe organizationshallbethe KampucheanBuddhistSociety,hereinafter
referredto asthe KBS.
ARTICLE II
PURPOSE
A)

The statedpurposesof the KampucheanBuddhistSocietyareorganized:
-

-

To preserve,promoteandfosterthe Buddhistreligionandphilosophy.
To enhanceandencouragethe understanding
ofthe Buddhisteducationand
discipline.
To serveasa culturalcenterfor meditatingandteachingKhmer cultureand
language.
To improvethe Watt Khmer Mettq CambodianBuddhistTempleofthe
KampucheanBuddhistSocietyin the Stateof Illinois to preservethe Khmer
cultureandcivilization.
To educateandtrain new Buddhistmonksandtheir followers.

B)

The KBS shall havesuchpowersasarenow or may hereafterbe grantedby the
generalNot-For-ProfitCorporationof the Stateof Illinoisoexceptasotherwise
limited by its articlesof incorporationor by theseby-laws.

C)

No partofthe incomeofthis KBS shallinwe to the benefitof anyprivate
shareholderor any individual exceptthat the KBS shall be authorizedand
empoweredto payreasonablecompensationfor servicesrenderedandto make
paymentsanddistributionsin frrtheranceofthe purposesetforth above.

D)

The propertyofthis KBS is irrevocablydedicatedto charitablepurposesand
of the owner,after providing for
upon liquidation, dissolutionor abandonment
the debtsandobligationthereof the remainingassetswill not inureto the benefit
of anyprivatepersonbut will be distributedto a not-for-profit fund, foundationor
associationwhich is organizedandoperatedexclusivelyfor charitablepurposes
andwhich hasestablishedits tax-exemptstatusunderSection501( c) (3) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1954.
ARTICLE Itr
OXTICES

The KBS shall haveand continuouslymaintainin the stateof Illinois a registeredoffice
and a registeredagentwhoseoffice is identicalwith suchregisteredoffice, andthe KBS
may havesuchotherofficesasthe Boardof Directorsfromtime to time determine.

ARTCLE IV
MEMBER.S
A) Membersofthe KBS shallinclude:

1. All individual Buddhistswho are 18yearsof ageor older
2. The membersare entitledto vote or to be nominatedfor candidacyof
membersofthe Boardof Directorsofthe KBS.
B) The annualmeetingof the membershipshall be held in the fourth quarterof each
year.Notice ofthe time andplaceofthe meetingshall be calledor mailedto each
membernot lessthanten daysbeforethe meeting.
ARTICI,E V
BOARD OFDIRECTORS
A) POWERS
The dutiesofthe Boardof Directorsshallbe to establishgeneralpoliciesand
overseethe business
andaffairsof the KBS. The Boardof DirectorSshallservea
two-yearterrn At the endof a two-yearternr,eachboardmembershall havean
optionto renewhis/hertermto remainasmemberof the Boardof Directorsfor
anothertwo-yearterrr
B) NUMBER OF DIRECTORS
ThenumberofDirectorsofthe Societyshallnot be lessthaneleven(l l) or more
thantwentyone(21).

c) VACANCIES
The Boardof Directorsmay fill any vacancyfor the un-expiredboardmember
ternl
D) RESIGNATION
Any directormay resignat arrytime by giving written noticeto the Boardof
Directorsor Secretary
ofthe Boardof Directors.Suchresignationshalltakeeffect
whenthe noticeis deliveredunlessthe noticespecifiesa future date.
E) REMOVAL
Any directormaybe removedby a voteoftwo-thirds (213)ofthe Boardof
Directorswheneverin its judgmentthe bestinterestsof the corporationwould be
servedthereby.Any directormay alsobe removed,if he/shehasthreeconsecutive
unexcusedabsencesfrom regularBoardof Directorsmeetingsby failure to notifu
an officer or anydirectorattendingthe meeting.

ARTICLE VI
MEETINGS

A) ANNUAL MEETINGS
The annualmeetlngof the Boardof Directorsshallbe held in the fourth quarterof
eachyear.Notice of the time andplaceof the meetingshall be mailedto each
directornot lessthenten daysbeforethe meeting.
B) REGULARMEETINGS
Regularmeetrngofthe Boardof Directorsshallbe held quarterlyat a time of
fiscalyearandplacedetermined
by the Boardof Directors.
C) SPECIALMEETINGS
Specialmeetingsofthe Boardof Directorsmay be held at anytime on the call of
President,Secretaryor three(3) boardmembers.
D) NOTICE OF THE MEETINGS
Noticeof any meetingofthe Directors,regularor special,statingthe time and
placewhich is to be held, shallbe servedpersonallyor by regularmait telephone
call, or e-mailupon eachdirectornot lessthan five daysbeforethe meeting.The
noticeof any meetrngshall statethe purposeof proposedmeeting.Business
transactedat all meetingsshall be confinedto the subjectsstatedin the call and
mattersgermanethereto.
E) QUORUM
One-thirdof directorsshallconstitutea quonxn for the transactionof businessat
anymeeting.The act of majorityofthe directorsfifty one(51) percentat a
meetingat which a quorumis presentshallbe the act of the Boardof Directors,
exceptwhereotherwiseprovidedby the law or by theseby-laws.
F) PROXY
Eachdirectorshallhaveonevote and suchvotlng may be doneby proxy. Each
boardmembercancarry only oneproxy.

ARTICI.T VII
OFT'ICERS
A) ELECTION AND TERM
The memberselectthe Presidentofthe BoardofDirectors, andthe Presidentshall
appointhis/trerVice Presiden(s)andselectOfficersofthe KBS withthe approval
ofthe BoardofDirectors.The Officersofthe KBS shallconsistofthe President,
Vice President(s),Secretary,Treasurer,and suchadditionalofficers asthe Board
of Directorsauthorized.The Presidentofthe BoardofDirectors shallbe elected
for a termoftwo yearsandshallhold officeuntil their successors
areelected.
B) PRESIDENT
ThePresidentshallpresideoverall meetingsofthe BoardofDirectorsandnrraysig4
with anyproperOfficerofthe KBS authorizedbythe BoardofDirectors,anydeeds,
nrortgages,
bords,contract$or otherdocumerfs,whichtheBoardofDirectorshave
authorizedto beexecuted(exceptin casewherethesigningandexecutionthereof
shatlbeexpresslydelegated
W theBoardof Directorsby ttreseby-lawsto someother
Officer or agentofthe Society),andshallperformsuchotherdrriesasmaybe
prescribedby ttteBoardofDirectorsfromtime to time.
q VICE PRESIDENT(s)
In the absence
ofthe Presidentor in the eventof hiVlrerinabilityto act,the VicePresident(s)
shallperformthe dutiesofthe President,andwhensoactrng,shallhave
all thepowersof andzubjectedto all the restrictionsuponthePresident.
Any Vice
Presidentshallperformsuchotherdrriesasfrom time to time nxaybe assigned
by the
Presidentor by theBoardof Directors.
D) SECRETARY
The Secretary
shallkeepmintrtesofnretings ofthe Bord ofDirectorsin books
providedfor thepu{poses;becustodianofthe corporaterecords;seethat all notices
areduly givenin accordance
with ttrcprovisionsoftheseby-lawsard asrequiredby
law; keepa registerofthe postofficeaddressof eachdirectorwhichshallbe furnished
to him/herbysuchdirector;andperformsuchotherduties
asfromtime to tinremaybe
assigned
by the Presidentor by theBoardof Directors.
E) TREASURER
TheTreasurershallhaveclrargeard custodyofand bereqponsible
for all fundsand
secrnitiesofthe association;
overseethedonationsandreceipsfor moneyspayableto
tlre KBS from anysourreswhatsoever
ard depositall suchnnneysin thenameofthe
KBS in suchbanks,trustmnrpaniesor otherdepositories
asshallbe selectedexecute
on behalfofthe agency,wlrensodirectedby tlre BoardofDirectors,suchdocunrents
maybenecessary
to effectuatethe sale,exchange
or transferof financialdocuments;
andin general,perbrm all dutiesincidentto theoffice ofthe Treasurermd such
otherdutiesasfromtime to time mayb assignedby thePresidentor bythe Boardof
Directors.
F) AUDTTORG)
Theauditods)shallnnnitorerpensesard inconresandreportttamto theBoardof
Directorsat regularintervals.

ARTICLE VIII
COMIVIITTE,ES
A) EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The ExecutiveCommitteeconsistsofofficers ofthe boar{ which shall be
empoweredto acton behalfof the Boardof Directorson mattersrequiringa
decisionbetweenregularscheduledmeetingsofthe Boardof Directors.
Decisionmadeby the ExecutiveCommitt.. U"t*.rn regularmeetingsof the
Boardof Directorsshallbe reportedandratified at the regularBoardof Directors
meetings.Ifthe Boarddoesnot ratify, suchdecisionis not binding.
B) STANDING COMMITTEE
Thereshallbe three(3) standingcommitteesappointedby the Presidentand
approvedby the Boardof Directors.Standingcommitteesshallhavea minimumof
three(3) membersandwill keepminutesof meetings.All actsof such
committeesshallbe subjectto approvalofthe Boardof Directors,
1. FINA}ICE COMMITTEE
The FinanceCommitteeshallprepareandsubmitthe annualbudgetofthe
templeto the Boardof Directorsfor approval.
2. SPECIALEVENT COMMITTEE
The SpecialEvent Committeeshallbe responsiblefor planningand
organizingreligiouVculturaleventsandotherfundraisingactivitiesand
submitthemto the Boardof Directorsfor approval.
3, NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The nominatingcommitteeshallbe appointedby the Executivecommittee
to frcilitate the electionprocessfor the positionof Presidentof the Board
of Directors.The nominatingcommitteeshallcreatea slateof candidates
for the electionandmaintaina list of candidatesfor the Boardof Directors
if a vacancyoccurs.The committeeshallrecruit candidatesfor the Board
of Directorsfrom the membershipof the KBS andpresentthemto the
ExecutiveCommitteefor approval.An electionof the Presidentshallbe
held in the fourth quarterof fiscal yearofthe ternr The committeeshall
determineeligibility criteria for candidates.

c) Ad-Hoc COMMITTEE
The Boardof Directorsshall,from time to time, appointAd-Hoc committeeas
needed.All actsof suchcommitteeshallbe subjectto the approvalof the Boardof
Directors.

I
ARTICLE DL
CONTRACTS,CIIECKS, DEP(NITSNFI'NI)
A) CONTRACTS
Th Boad of Directorsnny autlnrire anyofficeror officers,agentor agertsofthe
KBS to enterinto anycortractor executeanddeliveranydocumantin thenameor
on behalfofthe KBS. Suchauthorityis garcralor confinedto specificinstances.
Any contractwith theamountofover five thousands
($5,000)requiresthe
approvalofthe Boad ofDirectors.
B) DEPOSITS
All fimdsor dormionsofthe KBS strallbedepositedfromtinp to tine to tlre
creditofthe KBS in zuchbanks,trustcompanies
or otherdepositories
astheBoard
of Directorsmayselect.

c) CHECKS,DRAFTS,ETC.
All checks,draftsor otherorderfrrthe paymentof rnoney,notesto other
evidences
of indebtedness
issuedinthe nameofthe KBS shallbe signedby such
officeror officers,agentor agentso
ofthe KBS andin zuchnuunrerasshallfrom
timeto timebedaerminedbv resolutionofthe Boardof Directors.
D) GrFTS
TheBoardof Directorsor Abbotofthe ternplemayaccepton behalfofthe
corporationanygifts,corfributiorqor bequestfor thegeneralpurposeor any
qpecialpurposeofthe KBS.
ARTICLEX
PROPERTMS, EMBLEM AI\D FLAG
A) PROPERTIES
Theactivitiesard operationofthe KBS shallbe financedby fundsderived
fromthe membershipandgeneralCambodiancommunity.
All moniesshallbe
depositedandmaintainedin bankaccountsopenedby the KBS.
All properfy,monetaryor otherwise,shallbe listedon a written inventory.
All corsributionsandpropertyofthe KBS shallbeusedfor thebenefitofthe
Cambodiancommunityandnot forthe profit or benefitanyDirectoror Officer.
B) EMBLEM AI{D FLAG
TheKBS emblemshallbedesignedasfollows:
TheBuddhistflag shallbeusedasthe formalflag ofthe KBS.
Theinsigniashallbeusedonthe letterheadandofficialstamp.

